
Commonwealth  Avenue,  Boston,  Yass.
February  28th,  1922.

Uy  dear)  Drs:  Schlechter:

ia  for  you  te
let  me  have

your  nerb-
ariug.

for  the  #
ought  to

am now
nave  your
you.  have

new.  ¢rouns
send  them



I  get  your  letter  Prégarding  the  ¢cheave  this  werning  (Feb,
21)  Bae  it  was  good  news  to  learn  that  it  aS  ececeptable  and

sure  to  help  your  work.  To-morrow  is  a  holiday  here,  so  I  can

not  get  the  balnace  of  the  money  effto  you  untib  Wednesday.  I
shall  not  forget  it.

I  have  been  giving  close  attention  te  the  detadls  of  the
Folia  and  one  or  two  questiebe  have  come  to  mind  tfat  I  weuld
like  te  have  yeu  auewer.  How  close  to  2  eritisal  revision  of
the  Orchideceze  do  you  expect  te  come  in  listing  the  species?
vith  types  widely  seattered  and  in  many  cases  44¢f  ficult  £o

siudy  it  may  often  prove  impossible  to  make  «  compretisive  sure
vey  of  the  Barger  genera  in  that  manner  whieh  characterizes

Bonedgraphic  tteatment  of  a  scholarly  tyne.  If  we  attempt  a  crit.
ical  revision  ef  large  genera  it  will  reavire  years  of  teid  te
arrive  at  worth  while  conelusions.  Perhaps  it  is  your  intention
to  include  ell  species  thet  seem  to  be  in  good  standing  ana  £0
reject  those  that  are  evidently  dependent  on  too  slender  dige
tincticns  or  that  are  evidently  provineisl  in  eonception.  #ith
regard  to  this  subject  we  susht  to  have  an  established  workias
baSiSs

Tl  have  to  admit  that  J  am  often’  in  4oubt  as  to  the
Wisden  of  separating  Sareanthus  ,  Rebiavetia  «¢  ak.-  If  you  have
given  this  watter  detailed  attention  T  wish  you  would  defend  the

separation.  This  sheuld  ‘imple  if  the  dafferences  are  of  a
natures  te  be  cloarly  get.  forth,

T  am  pleased  to  learn  that  you  are  settine  ovt  some
economic  materiai  for  wes  Almost  anything  will  be  welsome,

i  have  some’  duplicate:  specimens  of  the  Fureau  of  Seie—
ne,  Manila,  that  1  have  just  been  sortins  out  for  distribution.
As  4hiQjGeupe  a  few  types  in  the  set  I  intend  to  send  you  whet  T

have  #eady.  Vest  of  this  neterial  is  at  North  Fasten  and  7  can

net  get  at  it  until  later.  Just  new  we  are  “snoged  up".  A  great
Snow  storm  cane  yesterday  and  clesed  the  country  rosds  to  maters

Yours  very  sincerely,:

Ook  tar
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